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Teg Qusyle, grounded ie the Detroit River;
i*Ded dT. ' j . ,

Wesfier Bsy Quinte, rollid.il wiith schooner J. 
G mu way on Lake Ontario; (Uiiiay<l $1,000. 

Schooner J. tiieenway, ,lamag.il Vv aforvaai.l
collision #40(1.

Schooner Rovaî AH*Tt, cargo railroad iron, xnnk 
off S«*lna, Like Ontario; .lamage $10,(100.
• Bark A rallia, kwt jiMwon ami main gaft on
Lakr Michigan. Il,,

Srhoonor Red Rover, cargo wood, (rater logged
on laike Ontario; got in jiort.

Steamer Algoiua on a reef in Georgian Baÿ;
damage. I $1,000. !
, Schooner N. V. Ford, on the rocks at New 
River; got off ; .lamage $2,000.

Schooner Two Brothers, cargo grain, on the 
rocks, St. Lawrence River; total l.vfs.

Schooner Dolphin, cambrd off Qatloo Islands, 
Lake Ontario; two men «warned; got up.

steamer (orinthian I mike her walking Win on 
lake Ontario. .

Schooner J. A. lined—Id, imll.il in six horses 
in Welland Canal; all dreamed

Tug Qnayle, broke cras-head, i.n<( cylinder liea.1
towing on the river.

Schooner Bmolute, cargo lwrlcy, atru. k OUwego 
pier; total low, $9,000..

Tug W. T. Rohh, lost a valuable tnft in lake
Erie.

Schooner Odd Fellow, lost deck load'of luinlier
on l>ke Ontario.

Projwller Perseverance, cargo corn ; 1mm.il on 
Lake Ontario; 14 lives lost; loss, $1(0,000.

Schooner < 'atharine, a man drowned from her
at Oswego.

Berk Arabia, cargo grain, ashore at Port Col- 
borne; cargo total loss, $7,#<00.

Srh<amer Defiance, on Snake Island reef, lake 
Ontario; a total low, $2,500.

Steamer Dominion, broke her cylinder frame in 
Detroit River: repaired.

Schooner W.'ll. Emory, ashore near Toronto;
lightered off.

Steamer Pas*i*>rt, wheel-house damag.il liy 
he ivy weather on Like Ontario.

Bark Mary Merritt, Imike her . -inter Usinl on
Lake Michigan.

Steamer Silver Spray, ashore at I'jialitry Island; 
got off ; damaged $1,5W).

Schooner fUrihaldi, dismantled and otherwise 
damag.il on lake I hitario.

Schooner liadv Moulton, cargo Inmls-r, dam
aged l»y collision in Like St. flair $.">|I0.

Scow I xml Nelson, cargo wood, belt main sail 
aud head gear on lake Ontario.

Bark Man' Jane, lost jihhoom anil onttit by 
colliai.ni at Kingston.

Prnpellor Dominion, cargo ll.iui, ashore at 
Tlionsand Islands; lightepil.

Steamer Corinthian, (nuke her him ft on Lake 
Ontario; tow.il to Kingston.

Schooner H. N. Tollman, ashore {in, Wellington 
Bay, Lake Ontario; got off, $2‘><i.

Steamer Grecian, sunk in Uallouj» Rapids; got 
up ami repaired.

Scow Kate Keller, no cargo, ashore near Port 
Burwell; total lows, $2,1*10.

St-hooner Burlington, cargo wlieatj ashore anil 
total Iowa »u Like Ontario; damage SI 1, out».

Brig H. Roney, broke center-imam and lost top 
sail on Lake Erie.

Schooner Caroline, lost her foresail and foregaff
near Ixmg Point.

Seli.sm.-r Melissa, ashore near < >Wcli Souml and
total low, $0,00(1.

Birk Clyde, damaged stntmer Mari ne City by 
. collision at Pnrt Huron; loss $J00,

Propellor East, cargo iin r Inm.li-ic, ashore at 
Port Stanley, $50, M**-

Schooner Queen of the Likes, cargo grain; 
whore on Timber Island, Like Oi|tirio; got off,
$506.

Scow Gorman, ashore neir lioii.l fcau, Lake
Erie; get off, damaged ia bottom, $6*).

Schooner Minen'a Cook, ashore and total loss 
on Point Peninsula, Lake Ontario.,

Steamer Silver Spray, bnike her shaft on Lake 
Huron ami laid ui>. I

Steamer Corinthian and l*ro|*<ll.ir St (atwrenee 
collide on lake Ontario, Mow Kinjprt*m; lioth 
severely ihmiag.il, $5»0. ,

Schooner W. T. Emory, collided with tug Jesse 
near Port Harwell ; damage to former ai nut $200.

Schooner J. 0. Beard, cargo grain, ash.we at 
Chantry Island; throw.il off 2,(HK)_ laisbela and 
floated off, , t II p

SchoeWt (lyde, cargo liay and supplier eollide«l 
with steamer Frances Smith in Georgia* Bay; 
former damaged $6i*i.

Steamer Fran.-is Smith, ashore ne"a>Byng Inlet, 
not off yet ; damage $8,000 ; will lie lloat.il off in 
the Spring.

Schooner Baltic, a man fell from the mast head 
and killed.

Schooner Jane Ann Msrah, ashore aii.( a total 
lows at Toronto, $1,0(81.

'lYopellor Dromedary, disabl.il in machinery on 
Lake Ontario. (. ! j . j It.

The grand total of American and Canadian dis
asters for the years naiu.il wan:
Total nuniU'i' of disasters ip 18<i6.,......;.i.,....377

“ “ “ 1861..,.: ...1,1.1. ...275
* . “ “ 1$6*...........iJ.i.....3»H>
“ “ “ r 186$...........1.U....116

“ . “ 1864......... 1.L....37»
“ “ •• 166$;........ .L.I4.....42I
“ “ “ j 186$......L.l.............«21
“ “ “ 1867.................... ...981
“ “ •• 18«8..................... 1272
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<4fTlic Publishing Office of Trr Cana

dian Monetary Times and Insurance 
Chronicle is removed to No. 60, iChnrch 
Street, 4 doors north id C<.Tirt Street,

1. J .3d, -
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17,. U«8.

“THE REAL ESTATE JOURNAL”

The proprietors of theMoxRTARt Times and 
Insurance Chronicle, will issue in A few days 
the lirst number of a paper with the alK.ve 
title, and devoted, as the name implies, to 
matters jiertaining to Real Estate. For some 
time past the idea has been cherished, and 
the present seems a fitting time to give it a 
practical embodiment. It is perceivable at a 
glance, that some means of intcrtiom|nnnica- 
tion between buyers and sellers of landed 
property is required, and would be; of great 
service to both. Then; is at prteient no 
medium that even pretends tube anything of 
the -sort. Sellers have always tnuttfed very 
much to mere chance to find buyers, and* 
rirr rfrun ; stray announcements are jHere and 
there inserted in general newspapers, which 
at times have done good service, anfd oftener 
were wholly fruitless, lieing lost ■ arming a 
miscellaneous collection, all relating to other 
subjects. Tlic intention is, therefore, to 
establish between buyers and selleyt a me
dium of communication, always mrtfmtr, rr- 
luihlc, ami comprelo n*icr—in short |o bring 
these classes together. Having dvnei this uur

duty is discharged ; they may the* 
or not as they pleese.

It will be conceded that the magnitude ef 
the Real Estate interest in this country 
argues the necessity of a paper with the ob
jects hinted at. Tliere is no field 0# enter- 
prise in Canada destined to occupy s hug* 
amount of attention in the immediate future 
than this. Lost confidence in real property 
investments is gradually lieing restored. Is 
view of the present general jwosperity, thee 
ie g.KKl reason to exirnct a decided and per
manent revival in the Real Estate market 
Stimulated by these convictions, the proprie
tors feci tv* hesitancy in offering to the publie 
The Real Estate Journal, being satisfied 
that its success is already assured.

PRA€T1CAL ADVICE.

No system of doing business as yet devised 
has been aide to secure ' absolute immunity 
from h* t>> those engaged in it Cheeks sed 
wafegnards have been multiplied with bet par
tial success in attaining the end in view, and 
all that can he affirmed after much trial is tie* 
it ia possible to lessen the chances of kna 
The individual trailer and the corporation 
aggregate, alike find that prudence and skil 
in management are oftentimes checkmated by 
circumstances. The merchant, lie hie hue- 
ness large or small, expects to meet with 
losses. Tlie banker knows that with the 
extension l.f his business and an increase■ 
profits, chics an increased risk and • laigs 
pr<>i*irtiou of bad debts. The Governmet 
itself can advance no special claim to good 
luck lieyond that which falls to the hit cd the 
private individual. A certain amount of hns 
can he bottle with aafety hy each and all, t* 
a properly conducted ' business provides 
against ordinary mischances. In tide respect 
a bank has a great advantage arising out <d 
the peculiar nature of its functions, and the 
credit which its capital afid reserves if noth
ing more, I have built up. Some banks ■ 
England, for a long scries of years, hare w* 
nreraged in losses one half of one per rest 
on their capital. In financial crises, leasts 
may, of course, lie heavy, exceeding even ten 
->r fifteen ;>er cent on the capital ; butin 
instances, the banks sitffer in commou w* 
the community for whose lienefit they elk* 
Knowing then, that annual lueses ars tel* 
expected in the natural order of tilings, *•$ 
that cri-tes do and will occur, the pOW$* 
hanker must n<it only reduce the expectancy 
of orilinary l.ws t<i the minimum, bet 
vide in fair weather for the revulsions rfy* 
foul. The Montreal H'ilnru is quite conn* 
in saying ;

“How much 1-iss a bank caa 
ite condition weakens the confidence of ■*
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